Date of Notice: 1/13/2021

Event Number: 2020-0411

Rapid Response Specialist: Stuart Goldberg

Reason Stated for Filing: Temporary Plant Layoff

Company:
Aramark Services, Inc.
51 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10010

County: Queens | WDB Name: NEW YORK CITY | Region: New York City

Contact: Danielle Williams Bacon, M.B.A, HR Specialist / Aramark Human Resources

Phone: (844) 441-6947

Business Type: Provides food service, facilities and uniform services to hospitals, universities, school districts, stadiums and other businesses around the world.

Number Affected: 37

Total Employees: ----

Layoff Date: Temporary layoffs that began on 10/1/2020 for 37 employees were expected to end in January 2021. Temporary layoffs will continue for the next few months.

Closing Date: ----


FEIN NUM: 95-2051630

Union: UNITE HERE Local 100

Classification: Temporary Plant Layoff